
| Printing List 
^ of "Booze Who*" 

r4 Starts Gossip 
Washington Rumor Lays Rea- 

son for Move at President's 
Door—Eforts to Halt 

Publication Fail. 

Washington, March 14. — President] 
llarding was reported yesterday to! 
Iiavo had influence resulting in pub- ] 
lication by the Washington Post Mon- j 
day and yesterday of the names of 1 

prominent citizens of Washington, of ; 
fieers of the army and navy and offi- 
cials of tho State department which | 
were found listed in tho papers seized 
by prohibition officers in a recent 
raid on the premises of a capital boot- 
legger. The list Is now being referred 
to as Washington's “booze who.” 

Kdward McLean, publisher of tho 
Washington Post, is the host to Presi- 
dent and Mrs. Harding in Florida on 

the yacht Pioneer, now cruising down 
: tiio Indian river toward Miami. Hun- 

dreds of telegrams were sent to Mr. 
McLean Monday by. prominent per- 
sons, whose names had not yet been 

[ published in connection with tho liq- 
uor list, beseeching him not to per- 
mit their publication should they 
happen to appear on the list. 

Appeals Vnavailing. 
r The appeals to Mr. McLean were i 
I unavailing, for the Post appeared yes- j ■ terday with another installment of | 

H 1 he names, which included many more I 
fieers of the army and navy of high 

^ rank and citizens of Washington of 

I 
social and business prominence. 

Among prominent aamy and navy 
officers whoso names appear in the 
list published yesterday were tho fol- 
lowing; 

Captain Itumford, Fort Meyer, Yn.; 
Captain Hockey, marine corps; Cap- 
tain Heighte, room 3335 Navy build- 
ing; Captain Head, 1323 Kleventh 
street; Major Summerville, Wardman 
Park hotel; Admiral Smith, Wyoming 
apartments; Major Shearer, Decatur 
apartments; C'apt. W. B. Sullivan, 
Army and Navy club; Captain Stan- 
ley, 1360 Harvard street;, MaJ. M. C. I 
Tyler, Cordova apartments; Colonel 
Turner, marine corps; Colonel Triest, 
marine corps; Commander Warren. ! 
Major Angle, marine corps: Colonel 
Rolfe, Highland apartments; Ma- 
" inters. Chastleton apartments; Ms- | 
jor Wainwright, 2141 Wyoming are- j 
nue; Gen. F. AV. Ward, Army and f 
Navy club, and others 

Besides exploiting the complete list [ 
i found in the bootleggers' possession, 

133 names altogether, .the Post also! 
published an editorial hearing on the | 
view of the flood or protests reaching j 
ihe editors. In the editorial, the Post j 
says that “a request to a ne wspaper ! 
tfi suppress legitimate news is similar J 
to a request to a merchant to quit 
selling certain legitimate goods. 
AYhenever a newspaper of general cir- 
culation favors a certain individual, 
group, class or section it risks its 
reputation and is immediately indicted 
for had faith.” 

In view of the president's firm 

^^sdand for respect for the Jaw by all 
^^•fUrsons. it is believed here that this 

had an influence upon his host In de- 
termining upon publication of this list. 

Law Rejects Teuton Offer. 
London. March 14 —A propasal Just 

brought from Berlin by n member of 
tho British house of commons that 
Germany will submit a new repara- 
tions offer if Great Britain will inter 
v> n" In tho Rushr has been rejected 
by Premier A. Bonar Law, it was learn- 
from a high source this afternoon. 

Road Conditions 
— 

IKurnMirU by Iho Itmalu Aulo flub)! I.inroln Highway, blast—Kouda ba.l, r. I 
P'M'F-.I xnowin* hard at i'iwouri Valley 
* <1 Denison. 

I*lnc6ln Highway, West —Road* bad. 
impassable in places. Snowing hard us far west as Central City. Weather n 
ported doudy at Grand Island but no 
snow as yet. 

► P. la. 1*—Roads bad. impassable in 
?•<*• •»» between Millard and Gr«*tn». also 
som- bad mud holes between Gretna and 
A Nhland. 

Meridian Highway—Roads bad. 
* "ornhusk* r High way—Roads bad. 
Highland Cutoff—Roads bad. 
Hlack Hills Trail—Roads bad 
Washington Highway-Roads bad. Im 

’’ stable in places between Calhoun and f 
Rlalr. Snowing hard all the w ay to I 
Sh-ux City. 

Pmalia-Tulsa Highway—Hoads bad. 
k Washington Highway—Roads bad. Jrr j 
m issablw In places between Calhoun and 

•W Rlalr. Snowing hard all the way to 
feloux City. 

Omaha-Tulea Highway—Roads bad 
Omaha-Topeka Highway—Roads bad. j 
King of Trails, North—Roads in bad 

shape. Impassable In places 
King of Trails, South—Roads bad. 
River to River Road — Roads bad, but 

P^k^-;irs »an go through using chains 
▼ White-Way "7" Highway—Roads bad. 
knowing hard, but cars can get through | 
.‘o Pea Moines using chains 

Rlue Grass Trail—Roads In bad shape, 
Impassable in places. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

What Every Expectant 
Mother Should Know- 

Mrs. Laura Hendrix, Oracemont, 
Okla., says: “I waDt to express my 1 

appreciation of "Mother's Friend." | 
I am the mother of six children, ex- 

pecting another one soon. I have 
used “Mother's Friend” with every 
one of my babies. I think It Is the 
grandest help that has ever been 
discovered for the expectant moth- ! 
er. I can't do without It. I recom- I 
mead It to all expectant mothers. 
I can’t say too much for it.” 

"Mother's Friend" was originated 
by an eminent physician. It has 
saved thousands of expectant moth- ; 

A ers from useless suffering. It Is 
* externally applied; Aids the mus- 

cles and tissues to relax easily and 
readjust themselves to the changes 
during expectancy and up to th« 
moment baby arrives. 

"Mother's Friend" Is safe and 
beneficial, and contains no nar- ! 
cotlca or harmful drugs. Avoid 

i —-»■ mere greases and useless substi- 
fm lutes. 

Um "MotW« KrWnd" m onr mothira 
and grandinuthi.ra did. Don't wait, atari 
today, and mmnwhllr writ* to HrodSald 
Regulator Co.. DA-44, AtlonU. Go., for a 
fraa ll)natrat#1 t».r>v containing Informa- 
tion eery portanl mothor ahould ham. 
"Mother'a K{l«nd" la aold hr all drag atoms 

iiiirnAwa. 
i 

U. S. Navy Dirigible 
Will Encircle Globe 

fAdtarvtraf ̂ AKoyJctt.I 
According to Rear Admiral W. A. 

Moffett, chief of the Bureau of Aero- 
nautics, the new United States navy 
dirigible ZIt-1, now nearing comple- 
tion at Bakeburst, N. J-, will be used 
to circle the entire globe, after which 
it will lie sent to both the North and 
the South poles. 

Army Plant's to Makt* 
War Upon Boll Weevil 

Washington, March 14.—(Special.)— 
The airplane service of tlie army I-1 
to lie given the task of exterminating 
the boll weevil and of spraying the 
air to prevent plant and animal dis- 
ease. 

The experiment dealing with the 
boll weevil, the curse of the cotton 

planter, will he made in Louisiana. 
Two planes will he assigned the task 
of spraying the cotton plants nigh: 
and morning with compounds of ar- 

senic. 

If tjie experiment is a success it 
will Iv- tried out in dealing with other 
plant pests, such as the gypsy moth 
in northern New Kngland, amt pests 
which attack potatoes, corn and grain. 

Payment of Bonus to Iowaus 
to Begin in Middle of April 
Dps Moines, la.. March 14.—Iowa 

soldiers of the world war will begin 
receiving their bonus checks about 
the middle of April as a result of a 

decision establishing the validity of 
the bonus law banded down by the 
state supreme court yesterday. 

The claims of 16,000 soldiers have 
been allowed to date, according to 

State Auditor Glenn Haynes. 

I Abolition of War 
Is Topic of Talks 

All-Day Conference Ends With 
Mass Meeting This 

Evening. 
Omaha ministers gathered Tuesday 

morning at the Y. M. C. A. in the 
first session of an ail day bonference, 
which ended in a mass meeting last 

; night at the First Presbyterian 
i church, to urge abolition of war. 

Sessions held In Omaha were 

part of a nation wide move to this 
end, sponsored by national church or- 

ganizations. 
During the morning session object 

; of the movement was outlined by Dr. 
I Frederick Lynch of New York, editor 
Hf Christian Work and secretary of 
tiie Carnegie Endowment. Ills sub- 
jeot was "Church and World Order.” 

Dr. Herbert S. Houston of New 
York, publisher of “Our World,” and 
a member of the Americanization 
ommlttee of the international chain- 

iber'of commerce, also spoke. 
He urged an international effort on 

the part of churchmen looking toward 
world peace, similar to the business 
congress now being held at Home, at- 
tended by more tharti 100 American 

; business leaders. He declared the 
moral force of such an organization 
must inevitably have a tremendous 
effect. 

Another speaker was Dr. N. Van- 
dcr Pyle, pastor of the Congregational 

! church of Oherlin, O., who urged the 

creating of a "church conscience” for 
international co-operation. 

Ministers who attended yesterday 
1 morning’s conference lunched with a 

body of business men at the Y. M. C. 
A. at noon. 

i Last night at the First Presbyterian 
church Dr. Lunch talked on "What 

1 Is America’s Traditional Foreign Pol- 

Constipation 

Amazingly Dependable I 
Have a thoroughly cleansing and 

wholesome effect on the Colon and 
smaller Intestines, preventing the 
accumulation of poisonous waste 
matter in these organs, that if not 
moved regularly, is re-absorbed 
into tin system, with all the evil 
effects of auto-intoxication. 

For it is here that the actual harm and 
poisoning of constipation takes place, and 
it is this evil that Chamberlain’s Tablets 
so successfully overcome. No griping, 
nausea or unpleasant after effects. 

\ Small cost only 25c. Sold everywhere 

t 

SAY-“BAYER” when you buy. Insist! 
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 

not getting the genuine Bayer prodi/ct prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds 

Toothache 

Neuritis 

Neuralgia 

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 
Pain, Pain 

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proper directions. 

Randy "Bayer" boxen of 12 tablets—Also bottle* of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Barer Ifannfaetnre of Maneerellearlfeeter of Bailer I least* 

Freedom! 
-no more sluggishness 

Dt KINGS PILLS €* 
^_-for constipation ^ 

ADVKKTIHKMENT. 

BAD BREATH 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

Get at the Cause and 
Remove It. 

Dr. Edwards’ Oliva Tablets, the sub- 
atitute for calomel, act gently on the 
bowels and positively do the work. 

People afflicted with bad breath find 
quick relief through Dr. Edwards’ Olive 

Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated tab- 
lets are taken for bad breath by all who 
know them. 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act gently 
but firmly on the bowels and liver, atimie 

lating them to natural action, clearing the 
blood and gently purifying the entire sys- 
tem. They do that whi* h dangerous 
calomel dors without any of the bad af'er 
effects. 

All the benefits of nasty, sickening, 
griping cathartics are derived from 
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip- 
ing, pain or any disagreeable effects. 

Dr. I’’. M. Edwards discovered the 
formula after seventeen years of practice 
among patients afflicted with howel and 
liver complaint, with the attendant bad 
breath. 

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable 
compound mixed with olive till? you will 
know them by their olive color. Take 
one or two every night for a %veek and 
nota the effect. 10c and 30c. 

WllKN IN NKKI) OK IIKI.f* 
TIIV 

OMAHA IIKK WANT \I»N. 

When in Omaha Stop at\ 

Hotel Romej 
unrmuiiim. 

EXTRA! 
How to Stop Pain* From 

Burning Feet, 
Corns and j 
Bunions, 

Quick! 
Get a box of that wonderful 

GYPSY FOOT RELIEF 
(a aacrat from the daeart) 

Apply It In e ndnnte — Three minute* Inter 
pul »n ahoee, then walk and run all you Ilka 
and work on your fret aa much aa you wiahl 

No mere making your feet in medicated 
hatha; no cracking the »kin with powdera; no 

inconvenience; no fuee with plaster*—no 
bother I 

The annoying agony from oore. horning, 
calloused, tired feet *tope. while palne from 
corne and bumona disappear na if by tnagn 
Results amazing! Thousands now talking 
about Gytiey Foot Relief—a wonderful secret 
from the deaart I Try It tonight -tump ground 
with Joy tomorrow I Successful result* In 
every case or have back the trifle you pay* 
hold in thta city by all good druggist* 
Sherman A nnnrll Drug Co,, Beaton 

Drug Cr», Mainer Derm Co.. Morritt Drug 
Co. and Groan Drug Cr 

ey?" Pr. Houston spoke on interna- 
tional co-operation ami the league yf 
nations. 

Members of the committee in charge 
if the conference included Rev.A.F. 
Ernst, president of the Ministerial 
union: Rev. A. S. Bueil, secretary: 
Rev. tV. P. King. Rev. Paul Calhoun 
and Pr. Frank Smith, members of 
the executive committee. 

r. A. Casey, Burlington 
Dispatcher, Dies at Wymore 

Wymore. Neb., March 14 —(Spe- 
■pal.)—J. A. Casey, 45, Burlington rail- 
ivay train dispatcher in the Wymore 
jffice for eight years previous to 1917, 
and railway station employe over 
Kiutheastern Nebraska for many 

years, died at his home at Peru Mon- 
lay night. He served at the Auburn. 
Salem, Pawson and Falls City sta- 
tions for many years. His wife, one 

<on ami one daughter, both attending 
Peru State Normal school survive. 
[Jurial will lie at Falls City. 

William Carter III. 
Baltimore, March 14.—William Car- 

er, grand chief of the Brotherhood 
if Locomotive Firemen and Hngine- 
nen. is in a critical condition at a 

lospital here, suffering from Bright's 
Jiseasr. 

Senator Replies 
to Oil Officials 

La Follette l rgos Public to Re- 
member Oil Industry Is 

Monopoly. 
Washington, March 14.—The sug- 

gestion that alcohol might eventually 
he utilized as a substitute for guso- 

line was characterized in a statement 

Tuesday by Senator La Follette, chair- 

man of tho senate oil investigating 
committee. Is bringing no comfort to 

motorists unless there also are assur- 

ances that ‘‘the Standard Oil will not 

monopolize tho patents and processes 
for the manufacture of alcohol for 
motor purposes.” 

In reply to statements of President 
Teagle of the Standard Oil company 
of New Jersey, President Kingsbury 
of the California company and oth- 
ers, Mr. La Follette said the report 
of the investigating committee, cover- 

ing months of arduous labor and re- 

turned by a unanimous vote, required 
"neither explanation nor defense.” 

"It is all-important,”, said Mr. La 

Uolleltc, "that neither interviews on 

the possibilities of 'dollar gasoline* nor 

any other future contingency should 
be permitted to divert the public at- 
tention from the present dominant 
fnet, established by the sworn testi- 
mony in this investigation, that the 
Standard Oil companies completely 
control the oil industry of the United 
States." 

Ford to Be Asked to Testify 
on Credits in Canada 

Ottawa. March it.—Henry Ford Is 
to be asked to come to Ottawa to 
testify on the question of financial 
credits before the parliamentary 
committee on banking and commerce. 

"We shall be glad to advance him 
money to get hint along.” jocularly 
remarked Chairman MaoLean, when 
the question of witnesses came up. 

"But we should make him go back 
in one of his own cars," added Sir 
Henry Drayton, former minister of 
finance. 

Army Planes at Guantanamo 
on Flight to West Indies 

Havana. Cuba. March 14. — Fi 
of the United States army hydroaero- 
planes making a flight through the 
West Indies, reached Guantanamo 
safely last night. 

One plane landed at Camaguey on 
—— 

—» 

| account of engine trouble, but it is 
expected to reach Guantanamo early 
today. 

The next jumpoff will be from 
! Guantanamo to Port Au France, 
| Haiti. 

Private advices received here teport 
all well with the flyers. 

Auto Man Kills linlrliip. 
West Frankfort, III., March 14.— 

An unidentified man. believed to have 
been a St. Louis -ballplayer, was shot 

[and killed early today by Ralph 
I Kayrn. an automobile dealer, when, 
according to Raym, lie attempted a 

I holdup. 

^SILVERWARE-, All silverware in stock at 
cost for cash only. 

ALBERT EDHOLM 

^2d Floor City Not'l gk. Bid*. AT 2M2^ 

OL*. 

'H ̂ c. <X***A 

'_ QX-l + o^ 

KIDNEY and BLADDER 
troubles usually respond readily to our methods. 
If you are in doubt about your case, you can 
investigate in safety, as rfo qualified practitioner 
will accept a case he cannot help. 

The Thomas Chiropractic Offices 
1712 Dodge Street Gardner Bldg. AT lantic 1293 

---- g * 

_ 
“EVERYBODY’S STORE" 

Have the kiddies Watch Friday papers 

nr 3urgess-Nash Company rr 
Etow ^pomig C©m®g t© YemitMmill Omailha 
Vanity Bags 

How much more important 
one faels when she carries her 
handkerchief and spending 
money in a new spring vanity! 

Of black vaeh* 
ette or novelty 
leathers, self 
lined and fitted, 
75c to $2.25 
l,Mlh«r Shop — 

Main Floor 

Hair Ribbons 
New ribbons are always a <le* 

light, and when they are fash- 
ioned into perky hair bows they 
are sure to please. We feature 
for Thursday a special rale at 
39c a yard. 

Ribbon Shop-—Main Floor 

Handkerchiefs 
Gay bits of colored gingham 

or vivid linens are fashioned 
into the cunningest handker- 
chiefs imaginable. Some are 
embroidered with baskets of 
flowers, while others have little 
black kittens or ducks ap- 
pliqued. Priced from 5c to R5c. 

Handkerchief Shop—Main Floor 

Umbrellas 
One never can tell when it 

will rain in the springtime. But 
what difference when she is 

prepared with an umbrella? 
Of hlai k American taffetn, 

with straight or curved handle. 
$1.00 to $2.50 

Umbrella Shop—Main Floor 

Specials 
For Thursday 
Little Tots’ Shoes 

Dainty patent leather Mary Jane 
slippers. Sizes 2 to 5 and 5’4 to 8. 

Special for Thur.day 
Pair, $2.50 

{ Shoe Shop—Main Floor. 

Buster Brown Supporters 
Made of good quality elastic, 

the pin-on style, with two clasps 
that hold the stocking firmly. Sizes 
2 to 14. Regularly 35c and 40c. 

Special for Thuraday 
Pair, 25c 

Notion Shop—Main Floor. 

New Spring Hats 
Straw, silk or silk and straw 

combinations, in all the newest 
spring colors. These are priced 

Specially for Thursday 
Each, $2.50 

Hat Shop—Third Floor. 

Slip-on Aprons 
Made of good quality percale, 

with belt or string ties. Small fig- 
ures and plaid patterns; 6, 8, 10 
and 12 years. Regularly priced 
$1.45. 

Special for Thuraday 
Each, 65c 

Junior Shop—Third Floor. 

Coveralls 
Cunninp Pep Top coveralls of 

( chambray, in prey, bine and brown, 
trimmed with red bands, and patch 

I' ^pockets. 
(£<* Special for Thurtday 

Suit, $1.19 
Junior Shop—Third Finor. 

VERY mother likes to see her little girl cunningly dressed in the per- 
fect taste known to the Burgess-Nash Girls’ Shop. With colorings * 

airily dainty, styles almost merrily gay, truly we might say tb mothers, 
as well as to girls, that it is a temptation to buy everything in sight. 

Yet, despite their styling, there are garments with plenty of wear to their 
credit. J 

A 

Spring Dresses for the Girls 6 to 19 
Crisp dark taffetas, Canton 

crepas and printed crepes in 
traiRht. lines with panels and 

basque effects with full skirts. 
Moderately priced. $10.00 and 
up. 

Soft •hade* of Georjett#, 
chiffon and Canton crepe*—- 
Ruffled, corded and embroi- 
dered, with puffed sleeves Bnd 
full skirts. Apes 6 to 1 i*. 
$18.50 and up. 

Girl*’ Shop- Thud Floor 

Adorable summer dresses of 
linen and Devonshire with Rinp- 
luim combinations arc trimmed 
with hand-embroidery and con- 

trasting colors. Triced at $7.95 
and up. 

Wearables for Tiny Tots 
Little tots as well as their elders like to have new clothes with which to 

begin a new season. The wee “duds” detailed below are suggestive. 

Pantie 
Dresses 

For little (firls of 2 
to (1. Checked (ri"K- 
hants, with round col- 
lars and pockets of 
plain color; many em- 

broidered. Special at 

Only $1.25 

Gingham 
Dresses 

(heckid and plain 
pattern* with dainty 
ruffle* and smockitiR. 
•lust the kind for 
school or play, l’retty 
color that w ill not fade. 

79c, 98c, $1.39 

Easter 
Bonnets 

Painty silk atnl rib- 
bon affairs in which 
to meet, social obliga- 
tions, or pert a n »l 
saucy Milana of per- 
haps two colors. 

$1.85 lip 
Infants’ Shop — Third Floor 

Wool 
Sweaters 

Fluffy and warm ale 
little sweater coats 
with brushed wool col- 
lar and cuffs and 
ideated skirt. Sires 2 
to d years priced at— 

$3.60 to $4.95 

«4 

Gingham Dresses i 
These new dresses are as smartly styled as 

those for grownups. Wide* orgsndv sashes, 
■ray hand-embroideries or more tailored pip- 
ings of contrasting colored materials trim 
the- frocks. V wide variety of colors front 
uhi.h to choose, ti to 14. An Cf| 
One group priced at. VmiuU 

Girts' Shop — Ttiird Floor 

SHOES for Misses and Children 
.Shoe* are always an important 

item in everyone’s wardrobe, This 
is especially true of growing girls. 
Comfort and style must be eomblned 
to give satisfaction to both mother 
and daughter. These shoes are de- 
signed with this thought in view. 

Black calf bluchcr Black satin otic 
nxforda with arhool a trap pump with 
heel. low haal. 

Tan calf Scotch Black patent Ica- 
oaford with tahool fher one-strap pump 
heel. with low hc#l 

$5.95 and $6.50 

Little feet pitter-patter all day 
loiijr without becoming tired when 
their shoe* are of soft, cool elkskin 
with tip-less square toes. Some of 
smoked or brown elkskin; sixes 
6 to 8. 

Pair. $2.95 
Cunningest imairinahle oxfords — 

Pair, $2.50 
mui ■■■* '■■n .mu* mam iihii 

Fibre Silk Hose 
1'vcry little girl likes silk stockings. 

When priced as low as these stock- 
ings, mothers do not Consider them the 
lenst hit expensive, for they really wear 

very well, Slack, white, flesh and blue. 
Sires 4'* to t?1^. 65c 
Si/e* 7 to 10. $1.50 

Boys’ Sox 
Three-quarter lengths for spring 

wear. These come in black or brown 
with fancy top; also in solid colors. 

50c and 65c 
Hoti«ry Mtop Main Ft«n 

.. ———— 

Slip-on Sweaters 
Sweaters are worn all seasons 

of the year, but springtime is 
really sweater time. Consequent- 
ly we are offering the ever- 

popular slipover sweater with 
round or "V” shaped n^ck at spe- 
*. ia 1 prices. They may be had in 
red. tan, brown, blue and yellow. 

All sizes. (> to 14 years 

$3.95 to $8.95 
SKap VtiHsi H««i 


